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Russia Threafens
Wesf Wiffi War

Makes Outright Threat Of
War If Paris. Pact
Is Ratified

LONDON (AP)—Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov declares
"there is no force in the world"
strong enough to stop the march
of communism.

"If need be, the Soviet Un-
ion w i l l demonstrate its
might and Jhe-righteousness
of our cause," he said in a
speech broadcast by Moscow
radio.
Molotov's fiery words were de-

livered at a mass rally in Mos-
cow's famous Hall of Columns
celebrating the 10th anniversary
of the French-Soviet friendship
treaty.'

In a long speech against the
signing of the Paris pacts to re-
arm Western Germany, Molotov
charged that such a move on the
part of Russia would have been
'construed as an act of war."

"Therefore, the Soviet Union
could not be blamed if they re-
gard the Western alliance as a
military menace," he said.

"We shall not be caught
napping by the ratification of
the Paris agreements," lie de-
clared. "The Soviet people Is
confident of its strength. If
need be, the Soviet Union will
demonstrate its mlcht and
the righteousness of our cause.
"The Soviet Union and the Chi-

nese People's Republic and the
peoples'' democracies have such
manpower, and enjoy such sup-
port abroad, that there is no force
in :the world that could arrest our
progress along the pa th we
ihoose."

Cass Lake Girl
Claims She
Was Kidnaped

Lumberjack Arrested In
Alabama On White
Slave Charge

CASS LAKE (AP)—A local
man sought in the "disappearance"
of a 14-year-old Cass Lake girl
is being held on white slavery
charges at Birmingham, Ala., Bel-
tranii county authorities said Fri-
day.

The girl, who disappeared Sept.
18 with lumberjack Oscar T.
Westbrook, 29, returned home
three weeks ago. She told her
parents that when Westbrook
picked her up at midnight, he
was supposed to take her to a
baby-sitting job.

She tried to get out of the car
when she learned that this was
not true, the girl said. He would-
n't let her out and kept her with
him until later in Chicago, the
»irl said.

She had to work to earn money
:o get home, she told her parents
,o explanation of the month's ab-
sence.

Westbrook, a native of Bir-
mingham was working in Beltra-
mi county as a lumberjack and la-
borer. County authorities say they
will charge Westbrook as soon
as he is free from the white-
slave charge.

Florist Sells
Poison Ivy

MILWAUKEE—Several hund-
red autumn bouquets sold by a
Milwaukee florist shop contained
greenery with berries identified as
poison ivy.

Police located the farmer who
supplied the foliage when he
brought a load of Christmas
boughs to the c i ty . George
Schrciber of Gresham was sur-
prised when police told him the
greenery was poison ivy. He said
his wife had picked the plants.
She was not affected by them.

U. S. Hunters Kill
3,036 Deer In Canada

x INTERNATIONAL FALLS
(AP)—United States hunters
brought 2,036 deer and 190
moose from Canada through
customs here in the hunting
season this - year. The 1953
count was 2,063 deer and 249
moose.

Included in this year's bag
also were 98 deer, 7,855 ducks
and 1,497 grouse brought
across the international bor-
der.

World's Mightiest
Warship Is
Christened

Forrestal Largest Ship
Ever Built—Still
Far From Finished

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (AP) —
The Navy today dramatized its
bid for a major combat role in
this jet-atomic age in formally
launching the giant aircraft car-
rier Forrestal, biggest warship
ever built.

The still-unfinished Forrestal
was christened at noon when Mrs.
James Forrestal, widow of the
first secretary of defense, broke
the traditional bottle of cham-
pagne against the carrier's tow-
ering stem.

Only about three-quarters com-
pleted, the Forrestal is not ex-
pected to be ready for the sea
for another year.

The big ship — she will dis-
place 59,600 tons without fuel,
ammunition, planes or stores and
probably 76,000 tons fully load-
ed—is designed to carry atomic
bombers on far-ranging missions.

Bing Settles
Damage Suit,
Pays $100,000

LOS ANGELES (AP)—A ?!,-
051,400 auto accident damage suit
against Bing Crosby was settled
Friday for $100,000.

The settlement was announced
in superior court by the singer's
lawyers as the case was coming
to trial. A series of conferences
between attorneys for both sides
resulted in this announced split:
567,500 to Frank H. Verdugo, 33,
Los Angeles fireman, driver of
the second car in a collision with
Crosby's sports car; $27,500 to
his wife, Lucy, 29; and $5,000 to
her brother, Eulalio Perea, 26.

Verdugo's injuries included spi-
nal injuries and fractures and
partial paralysis of his right arm
and neck. His wife suffered a
broken jaw and loss of 10 teeth.
Perea's nose and left arm were
broken.

Crosby was not present Friday
but appeared Thursday as jury
selection began.

Man Dies In
Trailer Fire

GRAND MARIAS, Minn. (AP)
— A Taconite Harbor project
worker suffocated early today in
a fire that destroyed bedclothing
and the Interior of his metal house
trailer.

The victim was Cleaut George
Sharrai, 45, who came to Taconite
Harbor, 28 miles southwest of here
on Lake Superior, about two weeks
ago to work as a driller. Sharrai's
mother lives in Adrian, Mich.

Coroner £. F, Llndquist said
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Sharrai apparently went to bed
with a cigar in his mouth. The
fire was discovered about 1:45 a.
m. Lihdquist said there would not
be an inquest.

Nine Killed In
Snow Avalanche

MILAN, Italy (AP)—Four
persons were killed and nine
Injured today by avalanches
thundering down the snow-
blanketed Italian Alps.

Freezing Rain
Glazing Roads

Southern Minnesota
Highways Slicked
In Many Areas

(Associated Press)
Freezing rain glazed highways

in several sections of southern
Minnesota today making driving
treacherous.

Pedestrians as well as motorists
found travel risky in the New Ulm
area where virtually everything
got a V& inch glaze as rain froze
as quickly as it fell. Highways
were like skating ponds.

The State Highway Department
dispatched sanding crews to worst
areas south of a line running east
and west through the Twin Cities.

The Minneapolis Auto Club re-
ported highways 65, 169, 212 and
the southern portion of 75 had se-
vere icing sections. The Twin
Cities, Rochester and Redwood
Falls weather bureau all reported
freezing rain. Temperatures were
in the 20s.
Light snow was falling in Minne-
apolis and St. Paul this forenoon.

PonsfordBoy
Killed Near
Detroit Lakes

Car Rolled Over And
Skidded Down Six
Foot Embankment

(Associated Press)
Minnesota's 1954 traffic death

toll rose to 604 today compared
with 614 at this time a.year ago.

Latest victims were George
Nickabolne, 16, Ponsford, Wallace
W. Lupient, 47, Minneapolis and
Thomas Marshall, 18, Duluth.

The Nickaboine youth was killed
Friday night when the car in
which he was riding went off the
road, down a six-foot embank-
ment and rolled over on a county
road 20 miles east of Detroit
Lakes. George Wilkins, 25, Pons-
ford, driver, was thrown from the
car and suffered only minor in-
juries.

Lupient died in a hospital early
today from injuries suffered on
Wednesday at a Minneapolis In-
tersection.

Marshall, a Great Lakes sailor,
lost his life late Friday when his
car plunged into Lake Superior
harbor in Duluth when he missed
a turn as he hurried to catch his
ship.

VATICAN CITY (AP) — A
Vatican source said^ today Pope
Plus XII passed "a" fairly good
night."

The Pope is still seriously ill
from the gastric ailment that ap-
parently brought him close to
death nine days ago. But he has
been slowly gaining strength.

He sat up to eat once yesterday
and look a few brief walks on the
arm of his private physician. On
one of his excursions, he surpris-
ed the telephone switchboard op-
erator In his Vatican apartments
by coming in to see his pet gold-
finches.

"Obviously they feel better
than I do," a source reported him
saying with a smile.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Post Office Department announc-
ed Thursday that air mail service
will be inaugurated at Minot, N.
D., on or about Jan. 1.

The department said a special
cachet will be provided for Min-
ot, and the usual treatment of
philatelic mail will be authorized.

Woman Changes Mind,
Seeks to Adopt Own Baby

Left Child On Doorstep
Nov. 30—Thought She
Could Not Support It

LIBERTYVILLE, 111. (AP) —
A 34-year-old nurse's aid was
quoted by Lake County authorities
today as saying that she attempt-
ed to "adopt" her own baby girl
left on a hospital's doorstep Nov.
30.

Sheriff Stanley M. Christian
said Mrs. Bessie Marie Vaughan
told him Friday night that after
she delivered herself of the baby,
she and her husband, Ralph, 49,
decided they couldn't afford to
support the infant.

The husband is a kitchen em-
ploye at a veterans hospital.

Christian quoted Mrs. Vaughan
as saying the.baby was put in a
shoe box soon after birth and
left at the kitchen door of Con-
dell Memorial Hospital by her
husband. Mrs. Vaughan Is em-
ployed at the hospital.

Mrs. Vaughan later phoned
the hospital to say she was ill
and wouldn't be able to report
for duty at midnight. However,

she returned to work the next
night and heard hospital employes
discussing the infant,

"I made up my mind that I
had made a mistake in giving up
my baby," Christian quoted Mrs.
Vaughan.

Christian said the woman de-
cided "to adopt the baby" to spare
herself embarrassment in being
disclosed as a mother who had
abandoned her child.

He said Mrs. Vaughan told
several hospital employes that
she had received a letter from a
wom«n claiming to be the baby's
mother and pleading with Mrs.
Vaughan to adopt and care for
the tot.

However, when authorities
questioned her, Christian said
she admitted writing the letter,

Mrs. Vaughan has been charg-
ed with abandonment and is held
in the Lake County General Hos-
pital in Waukcgan.

Christian said he has notified
police In Culp, 111.,, where Vnugh-
an is visiting two children by a
previous marriage, to arrest
Vaughan

State Bonus Assured
For Korea Veterans

Pope Takes
Brief Walks

New Treatment Has
Ailing; Pontiff Up
For Short Periods

The Pope has been following a
revised medical treatment for the
past week. It includes the intra-
venous injection of blood plasma,
vitamins and liver extracs, plus
increasing amounts of liquid or
soft foods.

Judge Helps Pay
Frazee Man's Fine

MENOMONIE, Wis. (AP)—
It cost County Judge Carl E.
Peterson a dime Friday to
fine a man for speeding.

Eugene E. Hlebc, 33, of
Frazee, Minn., was brought
before Judge Peterson on a
charge of exceeding the truck
speed limit. Peterson fined
him $10 and court costs of
$3, b u t Ricbe, searching
through his pockets and bill-
fold, could only find ?12.90. .

The judge came through
with the extra 10 cents, and
to top it off he offered Riebe
lunch money for the trip back
to Frazee, but the defendant

-.declined.

ArmvlUilsOff
On Inductions

Only Those Who
Request It Will Be
Taken In Over Holidays

WASHINGTON (AP)—Be- "
ginning today, the Army is
postponing until after Christ-
mas the Induction of draftees
who otherwise would go into
the service during that per-
iod.

About 10,000 men will be
affected.

However, the Army expects
to induct nil 23,000 schedul-
ed for the month by increas-
ing the rate from Dec. 27 to
31.

If anyone insists on getting
Into the Army during the
holiday period, that can be
arranged. The Army said its
recess isn't compulsory.

U. N. Condemns Red China
Jailing of Americans 45 to 5

Only Russia And Her
Puppet Slates Uphold
Outrage, Some Abstain

Hammarskjold To Lead
Efforts To Change
Red China Stand

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)
— Backed by an overwhelming
mandate from the U. N. Assembly,
Secretary General Dag Hammar-
skjold began efforts today to win
freedom for 11 American airmen
held by Red China as spies.

Hammarskjold quickly accepted
the mission after the Assembly
yesterday approved, 47-5, a reso-
lution introduced by the United
States and its 15 Korean Allies
condemning Peiping for jailing the
fliers and demanding their release.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)
•The U. N. assembly, by a vote

of 45 to 5, Friday condemned Red
China for jailing 11 American
airmen as spies.

It appealed to Secretary Gen-
eral Dag Hammerskjold to do his
utmost to obtain their release and
that of hundreds of other U. N.
personnel captured in the Korean
war and still detained by Peiping.

Hammarskjold immediately ac-
cepted the responsibility, saying
"I will do all in my power to serve
the interests of the organization."

He already had set In motion
the machinery of his office, but
declined to indicate what steps
were being taken. It is known he
regards this case as perhaps the
greatest challenge ever to face
the secretary general since the U.
N. began work in 1946.

Soviet bloc resistance to the res-
olution, and the Reds' repeated
claims the airmen were "spies"
who got what they deserved,- in-
dicated the Red Chinese, as of the
present, will ignore the U. N. ac-
tion. A tentative Indian attempt
to see what could be done has
been firmly rebuffed by Peiping.

Hammarskjold conferred after
the vote with Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., United States delegate, and
Anthony Nutting, British minister
of state.

Then he saw Jacob A. Malik,
Soviet delegate, and Arthur A.
Lall, India's permanent delegate
to the U. N.

Later, the assembly's special
political committee rejected So-
viet charges that the United States
was committing aggression ugaln&t
Red China and had seized the Is-
land of Formosa.

The vote wag 39 to 5 against.

Only the Soviet bloc voted
against the condemnation of Red
China, in a resolution put up
Monday by the United States and
its 15 U. N. partners in the Kor-
ean war.

Six countries — Afghanistan,
Burma, India, Indonesia, Yeman
and Yugoslavia—abstained. Costa
Rica, El Salvador, Saudi Arabia
and Syria were absent.

U. N. officials announced later
that Costa Rica and El Salvador
asked that they be recorded as
supporting the resolution, thus
bringing the effective vote to 47
to 5. The officials added that
Syria, absent during the balloting
asked that It be included among
the abstainers.

The vote came after hours of
day and night wrangling between
the east and west. It was the
second time the U. N. assembly
has condemned Red China, which
has sought a scat in the U. N.

On Feb. 1, 1951, more than two
months after Chinese hordes pour-
ed into the Korean war against
the U. N., the assembly voted,
44 to 7, to find Communist China
guilty of aggression.

The furor in the. assembly on
the airmen arose several days af-
ter Peiping announced in a
Thanksgiving day broadcast that
13 Americans had been convicted
as spies. The group consisted of
11 airmen and two civilians.

Killed On Way
To Surprise
His Parents

Service Man One Of Four
lowans Killed Five
Miles From Home

(Associated Press)
A discharged serviceman, only

five miles away from a surprise
reunion with tils-parents, was one
of four lowans killed in traffic
accidents in the state Friday.

The four fatalities raised the
state's motor vehicle death loll
for the year to 607—only 18 below
the all-time record of 625 killed
In 1951.

30 Years Long Enough
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—A for-

mer Little Falls carpenter who
has been missing since 1924 was
declared legally dead Friday in
district court here.

Judge Harold N. Rogers issued
the declaration on the petition of
Mrs. Frances Lemanczik, 64, who
told the court she has not heard
from her mate, Jules, for 30 years.
She lived in Little Falls until
1942.

PRESIDENT MAY ESTABLISH
FARM RESIDENCE NEXT YEAR

THURMONT, MD. (AP)—Pre-
sident Kisenhowcr reportedly is
planning to change his voting res-
idence soon from New York to
Gettysburg, Pa., v/here he and
Mrs. Eisenhower are building a
new farm home.

The Civil War battlefield is
just 20 miles from the Eisenhow-
ers' weekend retreat at Camp Da-
vid here in Maryland's Catoctin
Mountains.

The President and his wife
drove here from Washington yes-
terday afternoon and may motor
today to Gettysburg to Inspect
their new battlefield home which
will be ready for enrly next year.

It was learned in Gettysburg
yesterday that inquiries have
been made on behalf of the White
House concerning the hours the
Adams County Court House is
open for voter registration. Last
October the President told friends
at his farm he was looking for-

ward to becoming a voting resi-
dent of Pennsylvania.

Tho chief executive's legal res-
idence now is New York City,
where he lived while he was
president of Columbia University.

On the 65-mile drive to Camp
David yesterday, the President
surprised two hitchhiking Marines
by halting on the outskirts of
Washington and .arranging a lift
for them in another car in his
motorcade. The Marines—Pfc.
William F. Weaver, 19, and Pfc.
Harold D. Payne. 20—rode about
40 miles In the presidential cara-
van. They got out at Frederick,
Md. Both men are stationed at
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Weaver was enroute to the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Weaver, in Dewitt,
Mich. Payne was traveling to Ak-
ron, Ohio, to visit his wife and his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank H.
Duve.

Survey Shows
Legislators
Favor Proposal

Canvass Of
Legislators-Elect
Indicates Its Adoption

(By Jack B. Mackay)
(AP Correspondent)

Heavy support for enactment of
u law extending bonus payment?
to Korean War veterans exists•
among members of the next Leg-
islature.

Passage of a bonus act would
cost taxpayers around 35 or 40
million dollars, If the law follow-
ed the pattern approved by the
1949 Legislature for bonuses to
World;War II veterans.

A survey by The Associated
PrcM today showed the law-
maker? xtood six to one la
favor of the bonus payments,
on the basis of those reply-
Ing to a questionnaire. Sixty*
five solons said they approve
and only 11 said they oppose
such a law.
This creates an additional head-

ache in solving the financial sit-
uation, which Gov.-elcct Orvllle
Freeman has described as "the
most critical in the state's his-
tory."

Arthur Naftalln, state com-
missioner of administration, and
the Incoming governor disclosed
a few days ago that anticipated
revenues In the state general rev-
enue fund will be more than 35
million dollars below the amount
needed to meet the budget re-
quests of the various state de-
partments.

Colonel L. E. Lilygren, state
director of selective service, esti-
mated that 143,500 men have en-
tered the armed forces in Min-
nesota since 1948. Of these 84,-
370 have been discharged.

It was estimated that more
than 100,000 Korean veterans
would be elidible to receive
bonus payments. William E.
Rcvier, stale veterans affairs
commissioner, said that 289,-
784 checks were mailed out
to veterans of World War II,
or to beneficiaries of deceas-
ed veterans.
The 1049 Legislature authoriz-

ed issuance o£ 84 million dollars
in bonds and subsequently an ad-
ditional four million dollars in
certificates of indebtedness were
issued to pay the bonuses.

About half of the 88 million
dollars already has been paid.
The money for bonus payments
is raised through additional in-
come taxes levied on individuals,
liquor, beer, iron ore, banks and
corporations. There's a $5 "head"
tax on individuals, banks and
corporations, in addition to sur-
taxes.

The state auditor is authorized
to levy a tax on all real estate,
including homesteads, to make up
any deficiency in bonus receipts
now raised through the surtaxes.
But, according to State Auditor
Stafford King, it appears there
will be no need for levying addi-
tional taxes on real estate if the
level of income tax collections is
maintained.

During the 1947 Legislature,
about 400 veterans marched into
the Capitol with demands for ac-
tion on a bonus. Some carried
banners reading "Tax the Greedy,
Not the Needy", "No Sales Tax',
and "Business Made Billions, Our
Pay $50."
LEGISLATOR VIEWS—

Sen. Gerald T. Mullin, Minne-
apolis, represented in general the
thinking of the lawmakers who
oppose a bonus. He pointed out
that he opposed the bonus for
World War II service men, and
added:

"We cannot continue to increas*
(Continued On Pagt Tour)


